International Education Week  
Nov. 12 - 19

Please join us for one or more of the following events!

12th  
4pm-6pm  
Faculty & Staff Club hosted by OIE, Alumni House

14th  
4pm-6pm  
Morris Press International Food Festival, Health and Sports Center

16th  
3pm-5pm  
Refugee Panel Presentation, Copeland Hall Rm. 130

17th  
3pm-5pm  
Study Abroad Information Session, Ockinga Auditorium

17th  
5:30pm-9pm  
A Home Called Nebraska showing at the World Theatre

Watch your email! The Office of International Education will be sending out daily information in celebration of IEW.

15th  
Economic Value of International Students, Scholars, & Employees

16th  
Recruitment of International Students

17th  
Study Abroad, Creating Faculty-Led Study Abroad

18th  
English Language Institute (ELI)

19th  
International Student Services (ISS)